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KENTUCKY FIGHT AS

V1EWEDJJY TAYLOR

WHY HE DECLINES TO SURREN-
DER, HIS PLACE.

Detailed Explanation of the Causes

Leading Up to nnd the Reasons
Why Ho Used the Militia to Guard

Against nn Insurrection and Ad-

journed tho Leplslntuie to M.?et in
Another Locality Stnnds fo. the
Right of the Majority to Rule.

STATUMKNT which follows
made on Tuesday byIHK Taylor to tho tmuiiiKlnK

or thf Pittsburg Time. "This
nstonMiltiK recital," frays the Times,
"routes from a man who was duly
elected Kocrnor u Kront Mate; for two
w celts hi' has piactleally been a. pilson-i- i'

either In the ee tithe chamber or
the executive niiuslon; no man In
Kentucky doubts th.r. lie will ulti-
mately bo i fibbed of the hlnh nllloo to
which he was choen, If tint by 'founst
of law' as they eslst In Kentucky, then
by violence; his life Is menaced and Is
not considered by anybody worth a
baubeo: his family Is threatened with
extermination; ct he Is nil this while
one of the best and foremost lawyers
in Kentucky and a man of peace and
piety. Tho condition of affairs of
whlehjho to Kiuplilcnlly tells exists on
the eve of a presidential campaign,
only u few months before the lime
when the voters nf Kentucky will be
failed upon to elect thllteen prfldt'il-tla- l

electors and eleven concresvmen.
"What may happen In such a contest
rmy well be Imiirined from what has
happened In Kentucky as a result uf
the election of Nov. 7 last." This Is
the statement.

"Those who haw not been In close
tomb with the politic il history of
Kentucky for the last two eais can-
not comprehend the tenllile pllirht ot
the people of this vtat.'. In IMis an
flection law was placid on the statute
books, the most ie olutlon.it y and part-

i- in that has ever eslsted In any
state of this I'nlon. It placed the en-

tile election m.iehlueiy In the hands
of the TVmociatlc paitv. Mr. Clothe,
the otithoi of this measuie, niniplete-l- y

dominated the gent-ia- l assembly that
pissed this liw, and this body mined
as the thiee commissioners to contro'
the elections of this state thiee Dem-
ocrats all petsonal fileni's uf Mi.
fioebel, Thtse thiee iniiiinlssoni'is se-

lected county ffinnillfini is In each of
Hie lit countlis of the state, placing
eciy loiintN toinpletf lv nmW the
fonttol of the author ot this measuie.
These count commlssionets. In the ap-

pointment of fleet lou otlleeis, placed
eeiy I'lectlon booth 111 the state under
the t nitiol of the Democratic p.utv.
When the election da canto eviv
doubt w.is usohed In favor of the
IVinoctatle ticket. Hieiy Uepublican
oter with a doubtful iteht was denlid

the pi l liege ot otim,', while the IJeni-ociat-

voter with doubtful iluht was
allowed to vote. When the polls elosed
eveiy lit publican ballot foi whidi there
iiiulil In- - th" lo.ist ccc.ue found was
thiovvn out and not counted, wlieieas
cvei.v doubttlll Demoui.lt lo vote was
i oitnted anvjwav. In many Kepubll-i.i- n

pieelnt'ts til" ( ommlsloncis
to sisn the totuiiis.

"When the (ouni.v bonds lll-- t they
imhesilatlpplv pioeenUfl ti throw
out thousands of vt to t'.'at 1 was ,

to bv imIsIpk li rhnlcil objec-
tion to th utiitns In Itetnibllcai)
pii'dnct.i et when nil till- - work of
(lestiitctinii v ovir and th.' ertl-llcat-

of tin- - lounty boanls
they showed I had 'mn b '.', '.sn. majoi-It- y.

I believe as (Irmly as I believe
1 have my Make to met that if T

lind received the full vote that was
fast and offend to be cast for me and
a fair eleitlon my m.iloilty would not
have been one less than .."iO.OuP. Not
lis" than V) momb'Ts of the low it
home wtie niven c "I tirli ate- - of elec-
tion bv lb" county boatiis when tl.ey
were imt entitled theteto, hence tho
leRlslatuie was made Demociatli: by
leason of frauds ptaclieed in th"

uiious lepi i suitat Ive disttlLls.
,i

"Iinnic dlatelv alter l h'u! iceelvoil
my oeililluilo of flietlon it was an-

nounced that my sen would be con
tested belote the leKl-l.illi- ie and tll'd
In pait b the men who had bun the
benoiU'laiks of this evil and likd
law. Winn the time tame foi diaw-Iii- k

the contist foniuilttco the mo-- ;

lnaren and bold ttaud vih iieipetiat
nl. ili it. my was thmw n to the wind,
nnd that cominltti e v It li in men win
weie opposed to me and only one for
me M inv niembus uf that 'oninilt-ti- e

h.nl ipi"SMl thui.selves against
lne lnjoie tlli'v weie lectod. (Ine fit
tin in had nioiii w iroumI upon tin te-s-

a ul evirv oil' ot the lii'inoeiatl
liiemhei w s piejiull I and p.utl- -
S in M louinel weie Klvui noiom-il-natlo-

ncl niv pleas wen sti liken
nut Tin until Is the tiealment I

by the lommittie was noihln;:
Hunt of build, The doe Won ot thai
committee wan e foiw.'eue conclusion
niieio was not ,i lulus man In Km-Uiik- y

who did not know wh il It woul I

lie, pioof oi no pto.it Thus up to this
time I had been a hei ess as a now
linui b.ibe at fveiv election ttlbunal
in tin state.

"At the rlnso of this p iiisaii trial
th" feat fit! tnu;ed. Ml. lieebel's

oictuied. Instantly tin
jieopli of the entile state weie thrown
Into henry. The comtnlttei that Irid
lieretofote been ptitlsan in the ie

became absolutely tevolittion-nry- .
All linpot (unities tor anv oppor-tunlt- v

to be henid wcio Indkn.intly
ulcnled. The eonu'lilon ot the puhllj
poitlment wioukIU up on account of
the Incident clttd was slmplv appalllnpr
nnd involution wan inevitable unless
nomethliigr could bo done to aveit the

Tnlro. AJ...-t- ..

ilanner. The militia hnd been called
out to prevent riot If possible, but It
was dear that If tho legislature suc-

ceeded by revolutionary methods In
ciistltiR a cloud upon my title It woul 1

necessailly weaken my conltol of the
mllltlM. the only power that I pos-

sessed to prevent further bloodshed
nnd ruin. With all these dieadful con-

ditions slnrlns tuc In the fate I
the power verted In me by

tho constitution of tho state and ad-
journed tho lejjlslature to meet at u
dlfirient point on a subrcnuent day.
My power lo make this adjournment,
has been questioned, but maturer

has onlv Increased my e

In that tl!?ht. Section :!0 of the
state constitution, :fter speaklnc; of
the (.'nei.il ;iseml.ly and flxini? the
date when It "hall meet, uses the fol-

low Intr eMitesslon: Mis resslcns slult
bo held at tho scat oftfjoveinment ex-

cept In cie of war, Insurrection or
pestilence, w hen It m ly, by proclama-
tion of the governor, nsretnble for the
time belncr eUewhete.' tint whether
this piiivlslou of th" constitution
el atlv nuthni'j'cs tho action or not. I
know the conditions Justified It and
all fair men who weie familiar with
them I believe will nttreo with me In
this io(iaid. Hence It follows that If
I had the power to convene the legis-
lature In London all u"ts peifotmed
by It flsewheii' durlnir the time It was
lawfully convened thcto and after the
iifllouintnent hole weie void. Its S"-ct- ct

iiKetlntr of a part of Its membet.i
without notice to the picsldlni; officer
of the senate cannct eertalnly be
treated seriously; hence It seems too
char In mv mind for dcbite that the
allcRed tuts taken upon the contest
for rov ernor and lieutenant Kovernot"
must of necessity be but a nullity.

"So vlewinc It, it seems clout ly my
duty not only to myself, but lo the
people of Kentucky, to tetaln the posi-
tion that I now hold until divested of
it as ptovided by law and the constitu-
tion, or until some ttlbunal aut Ionized
to do so determines that the acts of
the secret session nie binding. When
the Intense excitement had subsided
I askul the legislature to reconvene

i In rrankfoit, nnd thoiutpon the mem-be- if

who had met In the secret session
and claimed to lemove me declined to
iciurn to the seat of government be- -
cause, as I am informed, of the pies- -

"in e of objectionable citizens and a
few militiamen. The militia Is hete
ch.itgcil with tin duty of pi est iv Inv
peaie. They cannot possibly endanger
the life of anyone but will piolut the
Intcusts of all. I feel that it is mv
1'ounden dulv to ici.iin a
number of thee preserve! s of th" peace
at this time because ot the violent nt-t- ai

ks made upon this adniinistiatlon
bv the puitlsnn ptess; because of the
tlilrut mule b.v the piess and bv
huiiilieds of jieople who lead thes,

l teeelvc ulniosi daily Incen-illui- y

letteis thiealenlng that mv life
i shall be taken and that th" public:

buildings shall be clestioved by dyn
It would be sheer folly in view

of these things for me to expose my
life and the public propel ty by wlth-d- i

iwa' of the militia. While I f. d
and know that 1 was elect i il et the
einolununts and lienors of the otlic e are
men. inslgrilleaiit quantities to me
lonipated lo my duty to the public fo.-th- "

pieseivallon of the lives and the
piopeitv of the people and the main-taiuan-

ot llhcttv. rji-.i-l knows the
burdens that 1 have had to ussum
have been most onerous nnd slnillv
would 1 have esiapeel them if suelt a
thing had been possible.

"I know I have been wiongcd. I

know the people have been wiongcd. I
know the ballot bows have been out-- i

ig-.i- l and I know Kentiuklans are to-
day, politically speaking, In slaverv.
A ineiciless and remorseless machine,
held together by the cohesive power ot
plunder, cllsregaids all appeals for
right and fair play. Gladly would I
this minute surrender not only the of-

fice to which the people have elected
me. but all else that I have, if I could
only by eloln so secute to m state
and our people absolute political lib-

el ty. In this connection It is pethaps
right that I should speak of what Is
Known as an amnesty proposition
which I declined to accept. The mo-liv-

of my friends who were parties
to that proposition must not be ques-
tioned. They acted in petfett good
faith and with a knowledge on my part
that they wen negotiating an adjust-
ment, however, with a distinct under-
standing that no agreement should be
binding until submitted to and

bv me. These men knew how
unest and anxious 1 was to be

of tin cues of mv position If I
iiiulil theieby s, cuie an honest election
law. Hence they, under the promise of
some of the leadet i of the opposition
tint an honest election law simuld be
piovlded, were, p'eihaps, Indue ed lo

Ii'liI mote than thev would olheivvise
have done That pioposltlon had mv
inot earnest eonsldei itlon. 1 f It that
1 war! aetlni'. not only with leferenee
to m.v Individual luteiests, but with
leleienee to the Inteiesti of the people
thioughout the stati. I lealled that
by the ti'ims of that agieement I w.n
made to accept the deeMnu of n joint
asM-mbl- without fmther question- - a
derision that t mns lentlniilv f'M was
In violation of the constitution, in well
as a eoutiadlctlon of the facts,

w I

"I also ualled that I had only tin
bare ptotiils,-- uf a few of the leadots
ot the DemiKialle pn ty that stub a
law should be enacted Not ope hlnglo
member of the generil assembly hud
to mv know led je assented to such an
agieeiiieut While I was consldeting
the ptopiioty ul this ptopositlon I no-

ticed thlcntgll the pub'le ptess that
a number of the IVMimciatic niembers
hail slated that under no Ileum-slunc- es

would they ever vot. to tcpeal
the election law of IK'S The Itepub-licat- is

as well as tho
Hi own Peinocruts and Independent
voteis, warred me that the piomi
wns but a lopo of smd; that It would
bo btokeii, and that the Itepubllca.t
party would beconio tho laughing
stock of the whole countiy, becuuso
of having been duped Into this agie.
iiient. I appu'clated these dangeis, us
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wvll as some other questionable con-
ditions In the ptoposition, hut above
all I appreciated tho united will almost
of my friends throughout the state,
und decided that I could not afford to
nnscnt to the pence ngtoo-ntcn- t.

"And so matters nov Ktand, with
Mr. llccklmni In the city of Toulsvlllti
assuming to be governor and with my-
self In tho seat ot government claim-
ing to hold the same position. In my
contention I think I am sustained be-
yond doubt by the constitution of my
state. S'ectlon 70 provide.! as follows:
'The poison having the gieatist num-
ber oi votes shall be governor.' I do
not believe there Is u man, woman fir
child in tin- - state of Kentucky but that
thinks that I recelv-- d tho highest
number ut votes. The precinct olllccrs
so eci tilled, the county boards so cer-
tified and the state boat 'I so cei tilled,
and I hold their cettlllcnte of that fact
and my eommls'lon ftom the governor
bused upon this crtlficitt. The con-
test committee. I lent p. (Imply ret ti-

lled that Mi. Ooebel had received the
gioates.. number of votes. They did
not point out nor name :i single county
or u single vote that 1ml been cast
for me that I was not entitled to. Thv
do not Inform nic whether I leeeived
Illegal veitis or whether Mr. Cioebel
w t.s denied votes that should have
been cast for him. They do not tell
me which n ttnty's votes. If any, was
thrown out, but they .ontent them-
selves with tin., b.uo statement tint
Mr. G'oi'bel received the gt eater num-
ber of votes. This Mutement oveiy
ttlbunal below them conttudlcts and
uvety otic of these lower tribunals was
controlled by Mi. Go.-bel- . I could not
practice! fraud at the polls, t could
not have rccured votes that I was not
entitled to. nor count ballots that
should not hnve been counted, becauso
the power tint pettnltted the votlnq
and counting of the ballots was all
for Mr. Goebel.

"Now, then, 1 did receive the great-
est number of votes nnd the boaiel and
the contest committee detei mined to
oveithtow the pi ovision of the consti-
tution and give it to the man who re-
ceived th" nilnotlty. In tin- - conduct
of the tiial of this contest the sena'e
and the lower house adopted what !s
known as Itule 11. It. of course. Is In
tho nature of a Joint resolution. Hy
the provisions of this nile the contest
was to b,. settled by a Joint assembly,
a body unknown to the constitution.
The object of this nile Is evident. It
has always been clear to the contest-
ants that a vote' to unseat me could
not pass the senate, although there
was a, Oomocinilc mojoilty of 14 In
that today. This dangei must bo
nveited: hence Itule 11. Now, then,
seclin'i Jio uf the constitution provides:
"Contested elections for governor and
lieutenant gov ei nor shall be deteimlned
bv both houses, ot the general assem-
bly (iccoiilliig to such tigulitioiis us
mitv be established bv law.' No pro-
vision Is there for It to be done by
Joint assenililv, but a clear ptovlslon
that It must lie deteimlned by both
houses Not only that, but the gene al
assi mlily must dcteimlne It. liv the
piovlslons nf section --"J It Is piovldel
thai the legislative powei'! shall be
vested in a house ()f te:ie.sentattves
and a senate, which together shall be
stvled 'The gcneial assembly of the
commotiw" ilth of Kentuck.' Then It
Is clear that the geneial assembly Is
divided Into two denai tments, the up-

per and lower houses, acting scpatate-l- y

and distinctly and indeiK'tident of
each other, one a cheek up m the other.
When we speak of an act or bill or vot"
or resolution of tho general assembly
we understand It to mean that the
net or bill or vote or reulittloii i ,ist, .

both these bodies and wis signe 1 by
their lespeetive olllceis. The stalul"
under which this contest Is conduct' d
provides In putt as follows: 'The de-

cision of the board shall not be final
or conclusive. Such declslo l shall be
lepoitetl to the two houses of the gen-

eial assembly for th further action
of the getieiul assembly, and the gen-ei- ul

assembly shull then determine
sulIi contest.'

"In the face of this rtatut" as well
as the constitution, an attempt Is
made to make a Joint assembly do
what the constitution and law requires,
to be done by the gr.'neia! assembly
and by the two houses of the
iissemblv. and this is attempted to be
done not under the ptovlslon of anv
law but under the provisions of a tale
adopted In tho two houses. The riaou
for this evasion Is clear. Section .V)

of the constitution leads as follows:
Kverv older, nsclutlen or vote In

which the concurtence of both houses
may be neossaty unless on a question
of an adjournment or as otheiwlse
piovidiil lit this constitution, shall ha
luciutvd to the governor, and bolero
It shall t ike effect be apptoved bv
him, oi being clltapp roved, shall be
lepussfii liv u inajoiliy of the mem
beis eleettd to both houses accenting
to the iul"s. and limitations pi escribed
in else of a bill.' Now. then, tin thst
nnson whv thev wanted a joint as-
sembly to puss upon it was Imaus"
It could not p.iss the senate and be.
cause In a lolnt assembly il requited
only seventy volet, to be a inajotity
vlieiei", it would have icqtii ,.i
seventy-one- , nnd, thlul, because If it
bud passed both houes sepatutcly It
vvoulo. net essai il;- - huvo come to m"
for my approval or v o as provided
In section W Just quoted. Hones It
does stem absut'i, in view of thes
legislative and constitutional i revis-
ions, tint 1 should be expected to le-
gal el soiloi.slv the decision of a Join:
assembly eon'-one- seci"tly at a place
not authotied under the law, or in
my pioel'im.itlon, fot It to meet, and
to mil lender without piotest to th
nilnoiliy a position Riven me bv the
people, without at lo-i- tequltlng from
the ttibunil clanged with tho duty of
passing upon these qui stlons the

of sanctioning the liii-g-.

ular pioccedlngs icferjed to.

"Tho deplorable condition Into which
this state has been plunged bus ly

affected Its cointneiclal Inter-
ests. Uvciythlng Is ul a standstill.
Everybody Is In doubt at1 to what tho
monow will bilng foi th. No ono

si'oms Inclined to locate among us and
develop the resources of the state. It
is quite evident that the burmess In-

terests ot Kentucky and her lutuij
welfare demand nn enily termination
of the piesunt stiuggle it does seem
that this tcrtlblo Infliction ought to
bo su'nVlent admonition to out poop! i

to lmp;l them to si to It that the
picsent odious election Inw Is iepeale.1.
I predict that epilet will not conn
again to our people until this baclgo
of slavery is lomovod. Uontuikhun
are bv Instinct and nature lovers of
llbeity and nothing chafps them so
much as to know that thev ato

nf pilvilogep that belong to
them. M.v hope an I piujer Is that the
daik cloud that now ctnliriuds us mav
soon be dispelled nnd l e'.ico and qulot
i etui n unci that I he people may bo
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given back their libel ties. "When this
i done I Bhull rest in full

A DEVIL-INrESTEDDE-

Strange with the Spooks
of

li mn the Time.
Captain AVelby, who has iccently re-

turned f i oin nn expedition thioug'i
Alivf-tdtila- , telN the tallowing ccti.i-oidlna- iy

oi the haunted land ot
W.ilaiuo:

"One of the most vveltd and iem.uk-abl- e

scenes i ever witnessed was In
Wnlamo, Mime foitnlglit'H Journey

of Adis Abeb.i. The place h.id
an evil .nnd I had fiociuetit-l- v

he ltd that anv poison ventuilng ti
enter the countiy became tho fiiecl.u
piey uf deinoir In fact bee.une 'd

of demons. Of couitce, 1

the Idea, but it
nude me more dotet mined than ever
to ge there. Sly Aby.sslnl.ins did not
even denim when I told them of my
icsc'lvo. but th'' t ict was that
lluy did not think I should b el

to enter tin devil-Infe.s- te I roni.
On leaching the myteiIous place I

found It to be erne of itie.it beautv.
It vv.i.--. a country, with liiMtilaiit
vegetable gunvth, with

it was, very hilly
and well tlmbiied. The inhabitants I

found to be most ulendly, although
they told me they hud never seen a
whit' nun befoio. Ho far all hnd gone
well and 1 vvas moie cettiln than
ever thrt tho evil of the
place vv.ib only based on mtpeistltlous
nonsetu--- ' I do say that subse-
quent expel lent o has left any vviy
clear Idea In my and I in no
vvav explain the marvelous
which 1 I only Mate tho
fill ts.

"The first of anything wrong
was when one of my Somali escmt
rushed into ramp shouting 'Walamo,'
'Wnlamo. was ttlghtfully excite 1.

ho shook violently and llko a
and In tn interval between

his bin if Its he told mo that ho was
possessed by a devil. The vv hole uf
that night ho was neither moio nor
less than a ininlac, but tho next day
he wait peifeetly well. I had been
previously told that once n in in bud
become 'Wnlaniu' or
he was always liable to n second

and as a simple measuie of
the man's illlu was taken fimn

While on the march he had an-

other access of this cuilous
In tho couise of which ho diow ;i kntfo
und iiihhlng about threatened to kill

It took seveial men to
hold lihn down. It In supposed to In
especially dangeious to eat food In
the ptc.ienco ot the pcopl ,

und nn one oecablon one oi niv Su
d ine3e saw a Walamo gazing Inten'lv
uiioii him while he was having his
meal. Nothing at
tho time, but two days later this man

a lunatic.
"The last victim, who was my head-

man, had always b'en a ly

fellow, but he to know
before the outbi eak. that ho had become

--3?

tOur First Announcement

To the People of Scranton
Away back in old Scotland at the north of County Selkirk, near

the lowlands sea, stands a great woolen mill whose fine
have been woiking away for over sixty years. Among the moun-

tains and tablelands of far away Australia, fine long wool is
grown, taken direct to Scotland, it is spun and woven into the
purest and most

are the
beautiful cloth human hands

plants and the properties of
of Scotland America, who now

established in nearly every principal city of
are selling their fine woolens to the people direct at actual woolen
mills prices.

They cut out all the wholesalers' middlemen's profits
commissions. There is but one profit between the mills and the
wearer. They give the customer all the discounts and profits that
go to the dealers ordinarily.

We are establishing a permanent store and warehouse in Scran-

ton. and are coming here to We have property, No.

402 Lackawanna avenue, directly opposite Wyoming avenue and
Jonas Long's, and are crowding it full of fine, pure Royal Scotch
Woolens and Worsteds, Serges, Tweeds Cheviots, all new and
correct patterns for late Winter, Spring Summer of igoo.

We weave and carry over 900 gloriously beautiful styles
patterns of goods, but we have but one price, that price has
made us famous. You select anything you see in the windows,
anything in the whole store, we will accurately cut it to your
peisonal measurements, it on in the rough it is finished,
to insure a perfect fit, line it with the very best material, sew
seam with pure silk, keep it pressed and in repair for a whole year
free of charge, for, just think of it !

Suits $ None Higher
Overcoats & None Lower.

Made to Measure, Made to Fit.
We will open Thursday (one week from today), and we invite all attend. Look over

great display of Foreign Woolens, direct from Dear Scotland, land of the the historic
haunts of Scott and Burns.

Come and the Scotchmen with their bagpipes, and the Scotch dance the
"Highland Fling." Sixty years of success.

'$ Scranton Branch, Lackawanna Avenue, Opposite Wyoming Avenue
NORTHERN HEADQUARTERS. WESTERN HEADQUARTERS. SOUTHERN HEADQUARTERS.

Main St., Buffalo. 101-10- 5 Superior Cleveland. 306 Louisville.
LONDON HEADQUARTERS. ENGLAND HEADQ'RS.

22 England. Westminster Providence.
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I Bargains Are
&In Musical Instruments, but, as we said be- - 5l

!t fore, all our stock of S:

3
Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos g

MUST GO.
&;

And Here Are the Prices Just a Few : &
3;; $10.00 Bnnios $5.00

"28 15.00 Banjos 75o
rjji 10.00 Guitars 5-- o

,'jg A Fine Violin Case
3 our window.

j HJ Anything you want in
X own price.
rij
g g

if 138 g

Sold All
by

West

possessed. Certain it Is that he, llko
till) Somnll. klckotl and veiled nml nx.
hlblted ulmllar cniptom to the other I

iiiil'urtun.Uc. Without Intel mission h? .

hlimited 'Walamo' ut the top of hla
okc and In his. nniUnesa threj

men. Eventually hu had to bu tied up.
but the nit day lie w.m peifeetly well.

"TliInkliiK I cciulil jierhups du some-thln- it

to explain thi-s- oNtiaoidlnn
oecurronres I iesolod to eat Holemnly
a meal In tho pn o of the WaUim
niybolf. When all was ptepatel I had
Hiiiiietlilnc llko a hundied of th '"0 peo
plo watching imp. In due time tho
meal was over, and I thought no more
about It. Iteio I should state that I
had not hrd a day's lllnoj du liv. the
Journey was In the best of health
nt tho time. Tho net day, Jiowever, I
felt thiuouqhly III. XeedlesfH to ,iy I
did not let any of my people know

that can make.

and

and and

live.

and
and

and

and

and

Court,

Weavers, Tailors.

&
&

$10.00 Mandolins $5.00 JS";

1 5.00 Mindolins 0 "?

7.00 Vioiins 3.75

at 75c. See them in S:
;

the Musical Line at your
i

s'

- - - Scranton, Pa.

that anything was wiouk nor ran I
to explain the caime. I w.13

quite unable to Hnd n cause for this
mysterious business. I merely coullne
myself to a b.uo statement of tlw
facts. It was an uuxlous time for me,
us I did not know whether at any mo-

ment tho whole camp might not be-co-

'Walamo.'

I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

5 Buys a Grand Uiolin.

J &
Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

by First.Class Druggists. Highly Kcconf
mended l'hys.cluns.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH

sent

and

Still Here

AGENT,

CASTOR

O&ffl&Z&y.

Conservatory

Finn PhiHips,

East Mountain Lithia Water

omce 902 Lackawinna Arenie,
TELEPHONB 4732.

Injuied

at-

tempt

tf
M

the Scotch Woolen
have tailoring stores

United States, and

Ipfi

Our
Entire Stock
of Diamonds,

Watches,
Jewelry and
Unredeemed
Pledges Are
Now Sold at

Auction to the
Highest Bidder,

as We Must
Vacate the Store
We Now Occupy

by April 1.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawami Avs.

t. liulflH o ou s

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 405

N. Ninth Street, I PA

Telephone Call, 2333.


